**AGING & ADULT SERVICES**

- Adult Protection Services (800-459-0421) Washington or call 2-1-1
- Aging and Disability Resource Center (509-758-2355) 744 5th St. Suite C, Clarkston Info, referral & case management for WA Medicare & Medicaid
- Senior Round Table (509-758-3816) 549 5th St. Clarkston Meals served T/Th/F noon. Meals served T & Th at United Methodist Church 313 2nd St. Asotin Home delivery available T/Th/F by arrangement
- Social Security Administration (877-405-9796) 1617 19th Ave Lewiston
- Veteran’s Services Office (208-750-3690) 821 21st Ave Lewiston Serves all veterans
- VA Hospital Spokane (800-325-7940) and VA Hospital Walla Walla (888-687-8863)
- VA Community Based Outpatient Clinic (208-746-7784) 1630 23rd St Building #2, Lewiston Primary care services and pharmacy for veterans only

**BASIC NEEDS**

- Community Action Partnership (208-746-3351) 124 New 6th Street Utility assistance, home weatherization, clothing vouchers
- Department of Social and Health Services (WA state) (509-751-4601) 525 5th St. Clarkston WA state agency that assists low income and disabled
- Habitat Store (208-743-1300) 1633 G St. Lewiston Reasonably priced, used household goods
- St. Vincent de Paul Social Services (509-758-8361) 601 2nd St. Clarkston Clothing, household items, food, gas vouchers, bus tokens, and limited emergency assistance for singles and families. Tu & W 11:00-4:00

**CHILDREN’S SERVICES**

- Boys and Girls Club (509-758-9647) 1414 Highland Clarkston After school and summer program for kids age 5-18. $25 yearly fee, scholarships available
- Child Protective Services (WA state) call (800-557-9671) or (509-751-4659)
- Lewis-Clark Early Childhood Program (Headstart) (509-751-9890) 1260 Chestnut St. Education for pregnant women and children age 0-5
- DSHS Community Services (877-501-2233) phone for financial assistance with child care costs. Also www.washingtonconnection.org

**CLOTHING**

- Life Choices Clinic (208-746-9704) 2020 12th Ave. Free maternity and baby clothes, emergency diapers
- The Professional Clothes Closet - Valley Christian Center (208-746-4041) 3215 Echo Hills Dr. Lewiston New and like new clothing for work or school
- Salvation Army (208-746-9653) 1220 21st St. Lewiston See social worker there for a referral to get clothing. May also help with other household items.

**CONSUMER SERVICES**

- Rural Dynamics/Consumer Credit Counseling (208-746-0127 or 877-275-2227) 1115 Main St. Lewiston Help with debt management plans (WA & ID)
- WA Dept. of Insurance SHIBA OFFICE (800-562-6900) Advice on Medicare and Medicaid benefits in the state of WA

**DISABILITY SERVICES**

- Asotin County Community Services (509-758-8349) 549 5th St. Suite A Community access, employment support, advocacy for the developmentally disabled
- Asotin County Community Services Birth to Three (509-758-9103) 903 6th St. Clarkston WA infant and toddler in-home services for children with delays
- Disability Action Center (208-746-9033) 330 5th St. Lewiston Serves all ages and all disabilities. Services vary depending on your location
- Division of Developmental Disabilities (509-751-4637) 525 5th St. Clarkston First stop for anyone with developmental disabilities, referrals for services
- Goodwill Workforce & Family Services (208-743-8285) 307 19th St. Suite #A3, Lewiston Payee services for all and job training services for the disabled
- O.U.I. (208-743-1563) 325 Snake River Ave Lewiston Vocational training, business services and in-home care for the developmentally disabled
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• Shriner’s (888-895-5951 or 208-743-6916) Hospital for children with injuries, diseases or disorders. Medical transport assistance available

**EMPLOYMENT/TRAINING**

• Adult Basic Education Program WWCC (509-758-1708) Helps with GED/High School equivalency, English as a 2nd language
• Adult Learning Center LCSC (208-792-2238) 400 Main St. Lewiston Helps with GED, English as a 2nd language
• Career Catalyst Center, Asotin Co. Library (509-758-5454) 417 Sycamore St. Clarkston Job searches, resumes, test prep, career coaching
• Rural Resources (509-758-5461) 827 5th St. Clarkston Assistance in obtaining employment, job training, OJT, youth pre-employment workshops
• Vocational Rehabilitation (509-751-4619 or 509-751-4668) 525 5th St. Clarkston Retraining for workers with disabling conditions
• WorkSource (509-758-1716 @ WWCC mornings) or (509-751-4608 @ 525 5th St. afternoons) Job searches, resumes, aptitude tests, training

**FOOD**

• Asotin County Food Bank (509-758-7085) 1546 Maple St. Clarkston Income guidelines apply, food every 30 days. Mon-Fri 10am-3pm
• St. Vincent de Paul Social Services (509-758-8361) 601 2nd St. Clarkston Clothing, household items and food. Tu & W 11:00-4:00
• Salvation Army (208-746-9653) 1220 21st St. Lewiston Soup Kitchen M/Tu/W/F 5pm-6pm
• Senior Round Table (509-758-3816) 549 5th Street Clarkston Hot meals T/Th/F noon
• Valley Meals on Wheels (208-799-5767) Meals delivered to the homebound & elderly 7 days a week

**VOLUNTEER ASSISTANCE**

• Interlink Volunteers (509-751-9143) 817 6th St. Clarkston Volunteer assistance for elderly and disabled building ramps, transportation, chores

**HOUSING (LOW INCOME HOUSING) for Families and Singles- apply at each complex separately.**

• Asotin County Housing Authority (509-758-5751) 1212 Fair St. Clarkston Section 8 and public housing
• Cambridge Apartments
  o Clarkston Garden Apartments 1210 13th Street Clarkston (509) 751-9797
  o Clarkston Manor Apartments 1411 Fair Street Clarkston (509) 751-9797
  o Cottonwood Glen Apartments 1371 Fair Street Clarkston (509) 751-9797
  o Fair Street Apartments 1411 Fair Street Clarkston (509) 751-9797 *Main Office*

**HOUSING (LOW INCOME)**** FOR ELDERLY, HANDICAPPED, AND DISABLED ONLY**

• Asotin County Housing Authority (509-758-5751) 1212 Fair St. Clarkston
• Austen Manor Apartments (509-751-9640) 1212 Chestnut St. Clarkston
• Fairhaven Homes (55+) Asotin County Housing Authority (509-758-5751) 1211 Washington St. Clarkston

**RESOURCES FOR THE HOMELESS OR AT-RISK OF HOMELESSNESS**

• Family Promise (208-798-3349) 921 9th Ave, Lewiston Homeless shelter for families with children, serves both WA & ID
• HARPS (509-524-2920) Deposit, rent and utility assistance for WA residents who have been in inpatient treatment for substance abuse or mental health within the last year
• Quality Behavioral Health (509-758-3341) 900 7th St, Clarkston Limited housing resources
• The ROC Rescue Mission (208-792-1170) 1803 6th Ave North, Lewiston – Tu, Th & Sat 11:00-1:00, Warming center when temp falls below 32˚ Light meals, clothing, snacks, coffee, safe place to relax & socialize
• St. Vincent de Paul Social Services (509-758-8361) 601 2nd St. Clarkston Clothing, food, gas vouchers, bus tokens, and limited emergency assistance for singles and families. Tu & W 11:00-4:00
• Salvation Army (208-746-9653) 1220 21st St. Lewiston Limited housing resources, emergency assistance, showers, laundry & soup kitchen
• Supportive Services for Veteran Families (208-816-1651) 1013 Bridge St. Clarkston Assists veterans and their families with rent, utilities, security deposits, childcare and other services
• YWCA (509-295-8027 or 208-743-1535 or 208-746-9653) 744 5th St. Clarkston and 300 Main St. Lewiston Domestic violence services & DV shelter

**HOUSING RESOURCES/ Other Long Term Housing Solutions**
- Asotin County Housing Authority (509-758-5751) 1212 Fair St. Clarkston Low income public housing & Section 8 housing vouchers
- Community Action Agency Housing Department (208-746-3351) 124 New 6th St. Lewiston Rentals in Clarkston for developmentally disabled only
- Habitat for Humanity (509-758-7396) Affordable home purchase program

**MEDICAL**
- Asotin County Health Dept. (509-243-3344) 102 1st St. Asotin Immunizations, community education, WIC program, birth control, STD/HIV/AIDS program
- Community-on-Call (509-758-9300) 912 13th St. Clarkston Program for those returning from rehab services and prison
- LCSC Dental Clinic (208-792-2930) 526 11th Ave Lewiston Extremely low cost dental service for all area residents. Open September - June
- Lewis and Clark Dental Clinic/CHAS (208-848-8308 scheduling) 844 6th St. Clarkston
- Lewis and Clark Health Clinic/CHAS (208-848-8300 scheduling) 3386th St. Suite 101, Lewiston. Sees insured and non-insured clients
- Lion’s Club 615½ Sycamore St. Clarkston Assistance with eye exams, glass & hearing aid purchase. Applications @ Clarkston Library & St. Vincents
- Nez Perce Recovery and Resource Center (208-595-1467) 828 Main St Lewiston Free services to assist people in ending addictions of all kinds
- Project Grace (208-798-4190) 124 New 6th St. Lewiston Free services to assist people in ending addictions of all kinds
- Quality Behavioral Health (509-758-3341) 900 7th St. Clarkston Mental health services, chemical dependency, sexual assault services
- Snake River Community Clinic (208-743-5899) 215 10th St. Lewiston (Clinic hours are T & Th starting at 5:30pm)
  *You must pick up appt. card by 2pm on the day you want to be seen. For uninsured and under-insured residents of WA & ID
- Tri-State Memorial Hospital (509-758-5511) 1221 Highland Ave Clarkston Medical services and support groups
- WA Apple Health (855-923-4633 toll free) Free health care coverage for low income residents of Washington. Also apply at www.wahealthplanfinder.org
- Willow Center (208-791-7192) Services for children who experience death of a loved one

**LEGAL**
- Northwest Justice Project (888-201-1014) WA only. Income limits apply. Assistance with civil legal questions. Also www.washingtonlawhelp.org

**TRANSPORTATION**
- Asotin County PTBA (509-758-3567) public transportation in Asotin Co. Dial-a-Ride Reservations (208-298-1341)
  Home pick-up bus service
- COAST Transportation (800-967-2899) Volunteer drivers transport from Asotin Cty to Spokane & in-between. Must be elderly or disabled. NO Medicaid
- Special Mobility (800-892-4817) Provides free medical transport from Asotin Cty to anywhere in WA. MUST have Medicaid to use services

**UTILITIES**
- Community Action (208-746-3351) 124 New 6th Ave Lewiston Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) serves WA & ID residents
- Salvation Army (208-746-9653) 1220 21st St. Lewiston Limited utility assistance available for WA residents